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Dear Families,
As we approach our mid-winter break, I want to thank you all for your help and support. As a professional trying to meet
the needs of all students, I am always looking for ways to improve. You can help by giving me feedback about the strengths
and weaknesses you see in my program. Please take a few minutes to fill out the following survey. If possible, please discuss
these questions with your child and come up with answers together.
Note that there is no place to put your name, so you will remain anonymous unless you wish to sign your name. Once it’s
completed, fold the survey in half and have your student return it to the box by my desk. As always, if you wish to talk to
me personally, give me a call.
Sincerely,

Homework
1. The amount of homework assigned has been:
❍ way too much
❍ a bit too much

❍ about right

❍ not enough

2. Homework has been:
❍ way too difficult

❍ about right

❍ not difficult enough

3. The amount of in-class work assigned has been:
❍ way too much
❍ a bit too much

❍ about right

❍ not enough

4. In-class work has been:
❍ way too difficult

❍ about right

❍ not difficult enough

Assignments

and

❍ a bit too difficult

Classwork

❍ a bit too difficult

5. Most of the time my child has felt that the work was:
❍ stupid
❍ boring
❍ OK
❍ interesting
❍ fun
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(continued)

6. Circle the subject your child likes the most: Reading / Spelling / Writing / Math / Science / Social Studies
Please explain why:

7. Circle the subject your child likes the least: Reading / Spelling / Writing / Math / Science / Social Studies
Please explain why:

Classroom Atmosphere
8. Most of the time, my student has:
❍ hated coming to school
❍ felt that school is OK

❍ looked forward to coming to school

Please explain why:

9. My student feels that he or she has been treated with respect by the teacher:
❍ not often
❍ most of the time
❍ all of the time
Please explain why:

10. What might have been (might be) done to make this year a more pleasant and productive
experience for your child?
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